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Abstract his pap巴rpropos巴sth巴optirnurnreclosing op巴ratingrnethod. The propos巴drnethod calculates th巴optirnurntirne， 
taking the case as astandard in which the reclosing is not done. And， the巴X巴cusionof reclosing tirn巴iscalculated 
considering the fault tirne and th巴acceleration/decelerationenergy got in stores in the generator in the fault. It can 
b巴 expectedthat the generator phase angle is suppressed by this optirnurn reclosing operation. Thereforeラ the
systern stability irnprovernent systern effect can be expected by carrying out the optirnum reclosing， when th巴
fault arose. At present， ithas b巴巴nset at the value which se巴msto be optimurn considering various probl巴msm
the reclosing tim巴 However，in this method the systern stability improv巴menteffect can not b巴巴xp巴cted.It
was demonstrated that th巴 optimalreclosing method have d巴pr巴ssioneffect of th巴(5of generation in the 















































例えば， 500kVにおいて 3相再閉路の場合， 50サイクル，







































Trf= Trs + (故障継続時間 Tf ) 
































3本目地絡 故障回 l 再開路 故障回 1
故障発生 線開放 l 操作開始 線開放 i
0.5 0.57 I Trs T rl





刻を算出する。図 6により第一波での τ1= 0.89s，第二波
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